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(c) whether Miss Mridula Sarabhai 
was permitted to visit and interview 
Sheikh  Abdullah  after  restrictions 
were removed on her movements;

(d) whether a famous Aim actor mot 
Sheikh Abdullah;

(<?) if so. when and his name;

(f) whether this visit was permitted 
by Government; and

(g) if not. the action taken against 
the actor?

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
V. B. Chavan): (a) Rs. 5,62,991.60p.

(b)  statement giving the necessary 
information is placed on the Table of 
the House. [PJa.'ed in Library. Sec 
No. LT-349/67].

i l) No, Sir.

<d) to ■.;. No film ;>e.!i>r was Per
mitted to viMl Sheikh Abdullah. Dur
ing September 1965 Sheikh Abdullah 
exchanged casual yrcotinKS on a few 
occasions with Shri Dilip Kumar who 
vas s’aymg ir. Kodaikanal in connec
tion with shooting of a film. Shrimati 
Padmini, film actress, also exchanged 
greetings with Sheikh Abdullah dur
ing his walk on llth May. 1967. The 
security officer  was present on these 
occasions.

Recognition of Astrology

134.  Shri Baborao Patel: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state.

(a)  whe'.h.r Government propose to 
officially recognise the ancient science 
o' Astrology;

(h) whether it is a fact that the 
science of Astrology was used for the 
various State ar.d private purposes in 
ancient India and prior warnings ob
tained through astrology of many dis
asters like storms,  typhoons, earth* 
quakes etc., which had saved mil.ions 
of human lives;

(c) whether it is also a fact that 
n viy ancient and rare manuscripts 
kv.c>v,rn as ‘Nadi** on the astrological

science are atill available in the coun
try in the hand* of various pro
fessional astrologers;

(d)  whether the proposal of buying 
or obtaining  micro-films  of theae 
Nadis and other rare works on Astro
logy with a view to do research in 
this great and ancient science of divi
nation is being considered by Govern
ment; and

ie)  whether  Government  would 
consider the proposition of establish
ing b Department of Research  in 
Astrology  with a view  to use its 
scientific findings for the progress and 
protection of humanity?

The Minister of State in the Minis* 
try of Education (Sbri Sber Singh):
in) There i* no proposal before the 
Government for giving the recognition 
in question.

<b) It is not possible to confirm or 
deny this fact because the Govern
ment has not conducted any syste
matic investigation into the matter.

(c)  No official survey of such marivi- 
•■ciipts has been undertaken.

. d) No, Sir.

ie> Institutions  ;:ke  Varana«i-va 
Sanskrit  Vishvavirtyalnya  already 
have a separate Department o( Jyau- 
tisha (astrology).
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